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SPECIAL IN APRIL: MARC RITCHIE ON ANDEAN EXPEDITION CLIMBING 
"Climbing in Peru" with Marc Ritchie will be a special spring program, scheduled for

Wednesday, April 11. Marc has done extensive climbing in the Andes as well as in North

America and the European Alps (e.g., Eiger North Face). Because of the prominence of

the guest speaker who has given the same illustrated talk at the annual meeting of the

American Alpine Club in Seattle, last December, and the great local interest in expe-

ditions, the program will be presented at the IADB auditorium (808 17th Street NW,

Washington), courtesy of the Inter-American Development Bank. Starting time: 8 pm.

Free admission, please, tell your friends about this special event, especially those

who might be interested in joining the Mountaineering Section.

DORIAN ELECTED SECTION CHAIRMAN; KAUFFMAN MADE HONORARY MEMBER 
Charlie Dorian was elected chairman at the annual section meeting on January 11. His

deputy is Tom Russell and Bob Skinner became secretary. Dave Atkinson was reelected

treasurer. (For listing of committees, see roster on page 2.)

Before relinquishing the chairmanship for the editorship of Up Rope, Joe Wagner an-

nounced the election of Andrew John Kauffman II to honorary section membership in

honor and recognition of "his mountaineering achievements in making the first American

ascent of an 8,000-meter peak, Hidden Peak or Gasherbrum I, in 1958.. .and his sustained

personal engagement in local, national and international mountaineering as a member and

officer of the American Alpine Club."

SPECIAL NOTICE: 1984 MEMBERSHIP DUES 
Membership dues for 1984 are now payable! If you have not yet paid this

will be the last issue of Up Rope you will receive. Because section dues were

first introduced in mid-1983, this year's dues were not collected as early as

planned and the deadline has been moved to the end of February. Make check

payable to Mountaineering Section, PATC and send to MS Treasurer at the
above address. Dues are $15 or $15 + $10/member for joint/family membership,
$10 non-residents and half-price for young climbers (14-18 years).

JANET YOUNG RECEIVES PATC AWARD FOR CARDEROCK PROJECT; VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Section member Janet Young was honored with a service award by the Potomac Appalachian

Trail Club at its annual meeting for her contribution and interest in the Carderock

erosion control project. This effort, supported by the AAC Blue Ridge Section, the

Mountaineering Section and non-affiliated local climbers, is going to be completed this
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Carderock project (cont.) 
year if volunteers keep helping. The worktrip on 11 February will be rescheduled and

other work weekends will be needed to move tons of rock needed for shoring up the south-

east river bank. Help is also needed to publicize the project, to recruit helpers and

to do planting this spring. Contact Janet Young, telephone 202-966-9091.

Local Alpine Club programs: On March 5, Ed Birnbaum will lecture about Mountains and 
Monasteries in Tibet at the Natural History Museum. The program is sponsored by the

Blue Ridge Section of the American Alpine Club and the Smithsonian Associates. Call

George Merriam for details (301-493-5484). The section is planning to present the

award-winning German film "Eiger Nordwand" in May. Details will be announced later.

(At its annual meeting, last month, the Blue Ridge Section elected the following of-

fices: George Merriam, chairman; John Bremer, vice chairman; Francis Soges, treasurer;

and Dave Ward, secretary.)

Skinny Ski Ascent of Mt. Sugarloaf 
February 14, 1983

Well for those of you who think that ski mountaineering is for others and certainly not

for those of us living in the metropolitan Washington area. Remember the "Washington

Blizzard of 83?" A significant event in the history of the Mountaineering Section

and in local mountaineering went unrecorded in last winter's UP ROPE, but this accom-

plished should not remain untold. A "Skinny" ski ascent of Mt. Sugarloaf; was it the

first? I do not know, but i am sure it is a rare event.

With more than 20 inches of new snow on the ground from from a near record snowfall

for this area, Charlie and Nick Dorian, Gretchen Schwartz, Paul Torelli, Clara Witt,

Ed Cummings, Heather and Alan McCarthy, and I set out from Gaithersburg McDonald's

to make a skinny ski ascent of Mt. Sugarloaf, the highest point in Montgomery County.

It was a beautiful day with clear blue skies and a bright sun. After digging parking

places for our cars, we took turns breaking trail and skied up the road to Sugarloaf's

upper parking lot. Heather and Alan had to leave at this point because of a prior

engagement. Determined to reach the summit, the rest of the party followed the Blue

Trail to the Red Trail and on to the summit. Because of the steepness of a section

ofthe Red Trail, a side stepping or a traversing technique had to be used to climb

it. Charlie, Ed and I elected to traverse back and forth to climb this section, think-

ing this would be less strenous. It may have been, but the traversing took longer

than sidestepping and Charlie, Ed and I were greeted on top by the others. Clara,

Gretchen, Paul and Nick were enjoying their trail lunch and wondering what had taken

us so long, After a lunch on the summit, we enjoyed a nice long downhill run on the

trail that we had broken earlier in the day. Think snow! Thomas J Russell

Guidebook help wanted: James Eakin is now preparing the second draft of the planned

Potomac Gorge Climbing Guide. He is especially interested in receiving histories of

climbs, origin of names etc. Contact James Eakin, telephone 301-977-5711.
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Climber's Calendar

Leader's choice
*Mt Washington NH (ice climbing)

Sugar Loaf, MD
Executive Committee

Bull Run, VA
Section Meeting-Program: Dance

Tom Russell
Tom Russell

Pete Grant
Barbara Llewellyn
James Eakin

to the Wind (film)

at PATC headquarters, 8 pm
Crescent Rocks, VA
Old Rag, VA

Tom Russell
Paul Torelli

301-869-8058
301-869-8058

703-960-6033
301-871-6197
301-977-5811

301-869-8058
301-299-8039

Section Meeting-Program: Climbing in Peru, by Marc Ritchie
at Inter-American Devel.opment Bank, 808 17th St NW, at 8 pm

Section Meeting-Program: Rainier 4 St Helen's with aerial views,
by Jonathan Harmon, at PATC headquarters, 8 pm

March: Instruction in basic and advanced climbing techniques,contact John

Teasdale (301-262-9128) for time and place.

For program information call PATC tape 202-638-5306 during daytime; for trips call

the leader or Tom Russell (301-869-8058). Day trips to top-rope or short multi-

pitch climbing areas require no climbing partner. Weekend trips (identified by *)

are to lead climbing areas--please arrange for your own climbing partner(s) in

advance.

Ice climbing/X-C skiing: There is no firm schedule because of weather conditions,

call Tom Russell by Friday night.
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